
The Carbon Advocate
An lxnuct(DKcrVAMUv Niwm-An- Tub

llsliea every Saturday In Lchlghton,
Carbon County, reiuisylvaiilii, by

Harry V. Morthimer, Jr.
BANK StltllliX

$1 00 Por Year in Advanoo '
Vcpt advertising medium In the county,

livery description ol l'litlu and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At rery low prlcoi. We do not hesitate to say

mat we "e uciicr ciuptii mutt any outer
urlutlng cstublhlunent In thl.1 section

to do llrat-cl.i- JolMvoik, In ull
Itt branches, nt low prices.

Professional & Business Carfls.

Horaoe Hoydt,
ATTOUNJ3Y AT DAW,

OrrtCKt The Itoom recently occupied by V. M
llapsher,

BANK 8TREET, - - LEHIGIITON. TA

Uy be consulted lit EusUsli and Herman.
July

W. M Itapsher,
ATT0HNEV aVd COUNSEI-LtH- l AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTOHNKY,

First dour above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, ....
Rial Kstate nnrt Collection AKcncy. Will l'uy
and Sll Ileal Estate. Convoynneluu neatly done.
CollectlotM promptly iiiade. Hettllns Kstate of
Doctdculs a specialty. May ha consulted In
KWEUsli mill Herman. nor. iM--

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
KOTAttY PUBLIC,

OpricK: "Carbon Advocate" Office,

BANK STREET. - LEHinilTON
All business pertaining to the nmccwltl receive

prompt attention, mar. iv

C. V. Klelntop,
Instructor in Music,

Bobbins' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moderate niiKll-t- f

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAU150N HOUSE IS NOW

Rnminff an AccQiumoOation 'Bns,

-- 11ETW1IEN THE- -

Hotels and L. V, Depot.

rattles called tor at their Homes by Lea Ins or
der nt any of the hotels.

April !, t8T

W. G. M. Spli)ler.
fllYSICtAN AKisunaEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEIIIGIITOS.
Mav be consulted hi Encllsh and Herman.

Special allcntlon Riven to llynecolouy.
Okkick Hoiius; l'rom 12 M. to 1 V. M., nnd

from G to 9 r. M, mar. !

P. A. Raloenold, D. D. S.,

Dhancii OPFKll : Oici- - ,1. W. liaudcnbush's
Liquor Store,

BANK 8rEEr, LEHIGIITON.
Dentistry In nil Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Cim. (ius administered when requested.

Offleo Days WKDNKSItAY of each week.
l O. address, LITZKXIIUliO,

Jan county, l"a.

W. A, Cortright, D. D. S.,

Officii: Opp. the - Broadway House,"
BRO.VUWAY, MAUCII CHUNK.

.Patients have the benefit of the latest hupruvo-rietit- s

lu Mechanical Appliances ami Ihe Ileal
Methods of Treitment In all Surslc.il Cases.
AN'.li.SniKriO administered If ile.ied. It pus.
slide, persons outside of Maueh Chunk,

houM in ike arrangements by mall. Jys-y- t

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. FOX

Visits Alleutnwn regularly on THUItUOAY ot
each week, l'racllee limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Eur.
ornc at Hayden's American Hotel, and s

from u A. M. to aaa 1'. M. Aim intends to
Kcfraetinu of the Eye for the proper adjustment

f Utilises, and for tho Belief and Cure of Opti-
cal Delects.

May also he consulted at hlsorfteo In BATH,
Wednesday and.rt.itiird.iy of each week, nt 11AX-liO- tt

on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday l

each week. Jan

CARSON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLl.lt, - - l'llOl'BIETOlt,

DiNK StBIEKT, LtlllOIITtiV.

Tho Carbon House often s accommoda-lion- s

to tho tr.tvellni: public. Iloaidlm: by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Clears,
Wlncsand LlquoMMlays.on hand, liottd Sheds
aud SUbles, with very attentive Hustlers, at-
tached, uprio-y-t

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Malich Chunk & Lehigiiton,

i.r.oroi.D MEYEit, ruorit,
PACKERTON, PKN.Y1.

This Hotel Is admirably rcflttcd, and
has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient hoarders, tunics am the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. seplrt-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Oppojlto L. h S. l)eKit,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGIITON,

C. II, HQJf, I'HOI'BIETOIt.
This house tffers s accommodations for
transient and permanent banders. It lias been
liewlv reBttedln allitsilenartnients.aml m locat
ed In one of the most picturesque imrtlons ot the
torou;n. ierms ii)ogerate, jne ii a ji i
mipWIcd with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh Lager on Tap, aprtl-y-l

W, A. PETERS
Announces to his fi lends and the public,

he has now open fur their accommoda-
tion his new uud handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National ltiiuk. BANK ST..
Ifhlghtou, and that ho Is now prepared to furn-
ish Klrst-Chu- s

.leala at Short Notice!
?ho Bar Is supplied with tho best Wines, Fresh

Beer ami Choice Cigars. You arc cordial-- y

Invited to call, npr21-y- i

I v

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the public 4 bat he has
opened a NEW LtVKItY STABLE, and that he Is
now nrrpUrcd to furnish Teams fur. Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. OMers left at tho
"varuou House" tviu reccite prompt niieuuoii.

BTABLE3 ON NORTH STREET,
next th I otej, hjghton. Jan22-y- l

T, 4. BRETNEY
nesieetiullyannnuneeto tho Merchants of 1.hlghton and others that ho Is now prepared to
11 li )Ui MIIH, UI

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

si verV reasonable nrlces. Ilv ummnt attention
to all orders ho hoiws to merit a share of public

jiesiuencot conicr oi line anu ironKMrnnage.
cyders left at tsuecny & 8on' Burner Htoro
ui nrouiptutteation.'Wr U,St' T. J. JJRl'.TM--

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 27.

The Fashion
VY(J nrc prepared to meet the

Grand luish lor

Handsome Summer
.Clothing

with one of the choicest nnd most
complete assortments of

Fashionable Summer
Fabrics!

Including all the very latest pat- -

tprtiR in srnsrinnl1r

Cassimers," Woorsteds,
Corkscrews, etc.,

which we make-u- p in the latest
and most substantial styles at
prices that cannot be approached
lor cheapness by any merchant
tailoring establishment in the
Lehigh Valley. Itemembcr, wc
positively lead in the Merchant
Tailoring Business !

Boots and Shoes and
Slippers !

Wo hnve them for Geptlemen.
Ladies', Misses and Children,
All sizes At all prices. We
particularly call the attention ol
our l.ady pations to tho justly
celebrated Morrow Shoe, un-
questionably the finest shoe in
the market.

Our Gent's Furnishing
Department

Is complete in every particular:
and iucludes tlic latest and most
popular styles in

Hats,Caps,Collars,Cuffs,
and Gents Novelties

Belore nmchashin'r elsewhere
11 and see our largo and ele

gant assortment

Of Merchant Tailoring
Goods !

nur prices aie positively lower
han't lie lowest.

Very Ifefjicdufly,

mm Ires.,
The Tailors.

Rank Street, Lchighton, Pa.

Ol 1fb L Kill
-- AT THE- -

Central Drug Store,
01T. THE I'UIIDIC SQUAI'.E

Hank Street, Lehifjhton, Tn.,

Is prepared for Ihe RUM ME It T11ADE
wiiii u irosii supply ot

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours
oi inu uay or uignu

Full Lino of

WALL PAPERS
--A N 1

DECORATIONS

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

M. HEILiMAN,
Bank Stbeet, Lehigiiton, Pa

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
All kinds of OltAIV llOUfJIlT AMI SOLD at

11UUU1.AK JI1A1IHL.1 11A11..1.

I would respectfully Inform the citizens of this
piace anuticiniiyinui I urn fully prepared

10 uppiy iiiem Willi ail Minis ot

The Best pf Coal
From any mine, at try

LOWEST ritlCES.
) U Jl. II, UEILMAK.

Weissprt Business Directory.

,1. O. ZHIINV M. IJ., W. U KUTZ, M.

JQUS. ZEUN & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OI'KirU nt the residence of J)r. Zern, Wl.ltn

All calls for surgical or medical treatment will
receive prompt uueiuiull. mayM-tiT--

The Weissport Bahcry,
Fresh Itread mill VnVvn cn-r- j day. Dollt ercd
Leldtthton nnd Mnnrh ('lunik every Tuesdai
Thursday nnd Saturday. I'artles,

Weddings, Funerals supplied at
short notice. tiuicust7,8My

JJIIUNKLIN HOl'SE,

E.VST WEISSrOUT, PKNN'A.

This house offers first-clas- s accommodations to
tho permanent boarder nnd transient truest,
Liinio prices, only one Dollar per day. --

augMy Joit.v ltKiimo, Proprietor,

jQEATS, THE JF.WEI.KIt.

All Hinds of Jewelry !

ScMi Books pA Stationery.'
augsut7,8C-ty-,

THE

Fort Allen House
Wcissport, Cartcn Ccuntr. Fenna'..

Henry Christman. Pronrietor.
"'i.l "IMHIIIVH LI lilt HUM

11 I I
iiru-rsii- ii'iu-s- inn luuiini iiuu iininir('(i
ronllrst nUo, and able to furnish tho very best
tUIIIIUUUilVIUlIt III ill! IVUIUS,

A Liyery Stable
In connection w Hi; the hotel, with ample means
I. li i ' iiiii iiiik in ii ,yi'miiiii:t iiMriii. Ttiiiir;iia mil
Iilcasurc seekers with safe tennis.

in riiiiueriion Willi ine uoiei is a n.M! pnoi.
iiuo-A- i nanusoniciy u.itcu up. Aprsa 8?Iy

OESTS WANTED t

TO REM. THE NEW
Improved Western Washers !

zcr

40,000 Now In Use !
Atld Allies cntlstuntH llirienulnf. Tl iu,vltlt'Atv
leads them ail.. Buy no other. Wilte for terms.

AARON 1 SKVDKK, MfK'i). Agt..
augl3-t- y Wclssjiort, Carbon Co.. l"n.

I havo Just opened n Toal' Yard In connection
wuu mynoii'i in ivf iKNi'tiitT wnere can

constantly lieround nil sljes of tho

Best of Coal!
it prices fully as low as Ihe lowest. Gltni.v
rial and ue com Nerd.

Henry Christman,
fort Allen House, Weissport
Kalrhanlcs St.inilaM ijoalos In Connection

December if, l3lily

Tor Neivvsl Designs nnd Most Fashlouablc
. Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCEIUKS,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bonk Street, Lohighton.

Goods cuarnulced and prices as low as else
where for the same quality of good l.

luly 18, 1885- -1;

1 READ IHE

Carta Adraate ! ! !

Ami get all tlio latest news,
' Ihclndlnc Interesting New
York and V.ulilit!;ton let
ters. You better join me.
It Is tlie cheapest, largest
and WEST weekly paper lu
the Leliisli Vallev. Try it.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation, Mil

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year.

Single opies, FIVE 0 ents.

Advertise

in the Advocate,

House und Lot for Sale.
One-ha- lt UI, S3 x ICO feet, sltnata on

icjsf mieet, near me new imiuuiHouses, mum which Is prerted ft (mod
IWslon Kranic Jloiwe toxiii A never
(.tiling Well of Pure Water, and u number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vine mi the A nlco
iiuiiir iuj niiinu lumiiy. rur irrius, ac, lj.ll ui
me v Aiuiuj. auvocats uuice. uuim iiitri.

June Mil

arluin
INDEPENDENT"

Lshighton, Carbon County-- , Eenua., May 21, 1887.
A DAY IN TUB PAMFIL1 DORIA

V IIAIintKT nKKCIIKIl rtowr.
ThouKlt the hills are cold and snowy,

And the wind drives chill
My hcart-rioc- s back to n spilng-tlm-

Far, far In the ta.at anny.

And I sec a quaint old city,
Wearand worn and brown.

Where tho spring and the birds ore so early,
Aud the sun In such Unlit L'Ocs down.

I remember that villa
Wlicro our afternoons went by,

Where the sunsof March Hushed warmly.
And spring was lu earth and sky.

Out of tho mouldering City,
MotildeiliiK, old and gray,

We sped, wllh :i lightsome hcait-thVll- l,

For sunny, gladsome day,

For n revel of fresh spring verdure,
For a lace mid springing Dowers,

For n vision of .plashing fountains,
Of birds and blossoming bowers.

TIico woro lolet )anks lu tho shadows,
Violets wlille and blue;

And a World of bright anemones,
,. That over Hie tcriuce grew,

Dlue and orangu and purjile,
Itosy nuil yellow and white,

Itlslug In rainbow bubbles;
Stieaking the lanns with light.

And"down from the old stqjie-pln- e trees,
Those far-of- f Klarids of air.

Tim birds aro singing tlio tidings
Of a Joyful revel up there.

And now for ihe grand old fountains,
Tossing I heir silvery spray,

Those fountains, so ijualnt nnd so many,
rl. ....... .
wirt, ii c ji:iiiiiij( mm Miiuigiii uay.

Tliosn fouulnlns of stranso weird scidpture,
v itn lichens and moss o'ergrdvvn,

Arc they marble greening In inoss wreaths,
Or s whitening to alone?

Down many a wild, dim pathway
wo iambic from morning till noon:

We linger, unhecBIng the hours,
Till evening comes all to soon.

And from out tho Ilex alleys,
Where lengthening shadows play.

We look on the dreamy Campagna,
All glowing with selling day.

All melting In bands of purple,
In swathlngs and foldings ot gold.

In ribbons of nruro and lilac,
Like a princely banner unrolled.

And the smoke of each distant collage.
And tho flash of each villi white.

Shines out with an opal glimmer,
Like gems In a ca.sket of light.

And tho domo of old St. Peter's
With a strange trnnslueenee glows.

I.Ike a mighty bubble of anietlijst
lu waves of rose.

tn a trance of dreamy vagueness,
we, gazing ana yearning, bchuld

That city beheld by the prophet,
Whose wahs wci e transparent gold.

And, dropping all solemn and slowly,
To hallow the softening spell,

There falls on the dying twilight
The Are Maria bell.

With n mournful, motherly softnes,
W ith a weird aud weary care.

That strange and undent city
beans calling tho tuitions to prayer.

And the words that of old the angel
To tho mother of Jesus brought

ltlse llko ii new evangel,
lo hallow the trance of our thought.

With tho smoke of the evening Incense
Our thoughls'are ascending, then.

To Mary, tho A.othcr of Jesus,
Tq Jesus, Ihe Master of men.

O city of prophets and martyrs!
O bhrlties of the saluted dead I

When, when shall the living
Onco more on your towers be spread?

When he who Is meek and lowly
Shall rule lu those lordly hulls,

And shall stand and feed as a shep'.icrd
lliccool: which his lueicy calls,

i, then to those iobp churches.
lo picture and statue and gem,

fo tho pageant of solemn worship,.
bliall tlio meaning come hack iiguln.

And this strange nnd ancient city.
in that reign of Ids truth and love.

Shall bo what It sceins lu the twilight,
The type of that City above.

For Love or Gold?
BY CLYDE II.VYMOSD.

"Olivette, Olivette! where nro you?"'
Slleucu; no sound but the. lazy droning

of insects, the soft whirr of a humming
bird's wing as lie Hits from flower to flower,
and tlio faint flutter of leaves In tho ghost
of a south wind that drifts through the

d villa cordon.
After a minute of silent waiting, the

handsome, blomlo head of the man who
lias just come down the graveled walk is
thrown back with an impatient movement,
and the strong but musically modulated
voice calls again. In a tone that quite suits
the Gesture:

"Olivette, I say! ?'

"Weil, liere l am. What do yon want?"
Ami the clump of lilac bushes, almost

directly in front of lilm, Is suddenly parted,
and . pair or glorious dark eves flash out
upon blui laughingly, yet with a defiant,

g light In their liquid depths,
anil, indeed, in every curve of the dusky,
rlanta little face.

The next instant, she steps out into the
path before hlnj a slight, but rounded and
graceful little figure, clad, with a sort of
gypsy-lik- e showluess, In a coldcn-tlnte- d

tissue, dashed slightly with crimson hero
und there, jewels fn lier ears aud on her
small hands, nnd a profusion of golden
bracelets on her dusky, dainty wrists.

"Oli.Ollvitte!'' exclaims Kenneth Yorke,
reproachfully. "You are right there, and
heard me all the time."

Well, supposing I was?" she Inquired
with provoking coolness. "You don't ex-

pect me to fly 'on the wings of the wlnd'al
the first sound of your lordship's voice, I
hope? If you do, you have something left
to learn vet, that's all. What were you
calling me for?"

I want the pleasure of your society a
little while, Olivette," he savs, with an
amused smile, as he seats himself upon a
rustic bench. "Sit down here, won't you?
It's dreadfully dull In tho house this warm
afternoon.'"

A change flits over the girl's dark, ex
pressive little face but so slight ami so
quickly gone that he docs not notlpa It,

Dili 1" she echoes, and there is a faint
accept of bitterness In the girlish, nonchal-
ant tones, "Isn't Lilian there?"

"Oh, yes, sne's there," says Mr. Yorke,
.carelessly, as Olivette slowly half reluc-

tantly, it seems sinks dqwn upon the oth-

er end of the rustic bench. .'Hut 1 fancy
she would ratherdrcam over the 'Ducljess' 1

last new uovel- -I saw t ly ng on the sofau' neslde her than entertain stupid compauy
Ittfn mvftwlf... ... AmiI - u ww

"So you thought It would be no trouble

Uve .find Let Live."

for me. 6 eiiertaln n stupid fellow thts
warm day;" rfie breaks In, still with that
veiled. blUeripss In the young, light tones.
'You h.Me'rcat consideration for Lilian's
comfort,' Ir.. Yorke, nnd precious little for
mine.-- ? B nJ pf you, I'm sure."

Kennot.1 Yorke bites his lip for a second
at the salnnlc flash of ihe dark eyes which
epils tfiqllttle speech, then laughs

"I tnw' It," ho assents provoklngly,
"butdolft thank me, Ollvclte. Evnyour
gratliiiilvwonlil bn too oppressive Just now.
Cornel Ijl'jj .talk of the party last night.
Tnat'S tha most refreshing subject I can
think Vtf J waul your opinion as lo who
was tlljpar excellence of the evening.
Xow Ililnk .voir cousin Lilian was

while-anJ-slly- with blue
violets (vh'.r.fcllow hair."

So tbeffai) to-- discussing the brilliant af-

fair of tiitiirevlous evening; and, having
once InUuTjSteil Olivette In lis subject, she
forgets r .satirical mood and talks on
brightly,' (villi a freshness and sparkle In
Iter conversation and ili hcr lusky, nlquant
little face yitlch never falls to charm and
amusejltojsomcwhat world-wear- y man be-

side her. ' -

lie listens with a queer sensation at his
heart, liovever, to her comments on one'
whose-iiam- i he has broughtup p'urpnsely
a liandJouil, gallant young fellow who
clalincdr Olivette's prctty jittlo hand last
iiigui in ioomany uances to quite please
Mr. Yorke, wWfound It difficult to secure
her for even a single waltz.

"Charlie liying?;' she echoes sweetly, nt
the inept Ion of his name. "Yes," very
warmlyy whlje a soft, ihoughtful light
comes Into her beautiful dark eyes, "ho Is

a spleudid fellow. So kind and attentive,
and finelooMng, too; and, yh! doesn't he
waltz dlvlnety!''

1 Ills, and much more in the sninn in.
huslastlc vfin, until Kenneth

wishes she would ston. nnd hearttlv renrots
having .brought the attractive young man
to her nemory at all.

'Charlie nnd I have known and and
liked each other for years," she says, ere
llsmljshg the subject, a soft rose-flus- h

crossing! her cheek as she makes that em- -
barrasse! and as Kenneth fancied slg
nlQcant'ipause in tho middle of the sen
tence. I

He glances curiously Inlo Ihe Icyely face
ill alight with the girlish blush that Just
now males It doubly charming;

'Confound the fellow," he thinks, al
most satagely. "Can It be that she loves
him? Pikiaw" smiling at his own folly as
ho studies tlio changeful, sparkling facc- -i

the Hit lu witch has never learned the
meaning of that word-yct.-"- . .

And, (o "make assurance doubly sure,"
he skillfully leads the talk Into the realms
of, poctty ami loye-lor- lindlng ere long
hat Olivette has taken deep glimpses of

i hat Ideal world, and has thoughts. of her
own upot.it that surprise him.

Ail unconsciously, poor ujivctte is icil on
lo bctnty some of her hlddctiV.undrea'med- -
of until Kenneth, reckless
ly connecting it all wltu what she has said
of Cliarihj Irving, suddenly. 'springs to his
feet slid .confronts lior with n pale, startled
face and a look of Intense, regret and pain
in ills usually smiling blue eyes.

"Good heavens, O'lvettel" he cries, in a

strange, hollow, horrified voice that make;
her look up quickly with a wave of hot
color surging over her dusky little taco un
til it glows rodder than a rose's heart. "1
li.ive always looked upon you as little more
than a child, you seemed so gay.so thought
less, I hardly dreamed that the little
sprite who teased and quarreled with me,
who flitted about like a dazzling butterfly
among tho birds and flowers, could have :i

woman's heart could lovel Oh, child I is
it possible that you have "

Hut his last word is uttered to the birds
and butterflies only; for, with her great
dark eyes flashing lire and that shamed.
crimson flood dyeing her cheeks until It

faiily .burns them, she has fled from him
like the wind, and never stops until she
has reached an arbor at the other end of
the garden, where she sinks down panting
aud tiembllng under a tempest of emotions
that only a woman's heart only a wo-

man's hurt, . Insulted pride could bae
aroused.

"Oh, Heaven I" sho murmurs blttcrlv,
leaning her head upon her trembling little
hands, as she recalls his words, his startled,
lorrlfied looks. "I have betrayed how

much I I care for him, and he he pities
me for it, and tried to warn me, to make
me understand that he thinks of me only
as a child a butterfly" with Intense bit-

terness "while he loves Lilian and In-

tends to msrry her."
There Is a long silence, during which tho

light, tissue-drape- d form quivers until the
goKl;hued folds of the gown, catching the
sunset rays that stream In through the ar
bor door, glitter like the veritable metal
whose color it bears.

Then she rises to her feet and throws
back,tbat dusky little head of hers with a
queenly pride that is Inimitable. Her face
s very white now, and her great dark ejes

aro glowing like living coals.
I will show him how mistaken he has

been," she mutters, her little white teeth
closing over the words like grim fato Itself.

I will die before I will let KennQth Yorke
Ity met Let him love and marry Lilian;
ej, nnd let him d his dull hours In
ler presence, too. He'll not get mo to

amuse him any more when he fears she
will get tired of his company."

"He came here to marry Lilian, any
way," she goes on after a moment, stifling
a little sob. "I'm certain that's jttsl what
Uncle Channlrg brought him to the villa
for. Lilian's his favorite niece, and Is go-

ing to be his hclres", because she's gentle
and ladylike, nnd Is a Channlng; while my
poor mother ran away to get married, and 1

I'pi just 'Oliver Hurst all oyer again,' as
(inclo says, l!ul I don't-care-; I'm glad I
am like my father. And he thinks Ken
neth 1 orke Is just tho finest fellow on
eartji,

'
and so he and Lilian must get mar;

rlcd. llut let them, I don't care, Qplybe
shan't pity me for loving him,"

Aud so the days glide by, and Olivette
stlks nobly to her word. She Is gayer,
brighter than ever, and torments Kenneth
even more than of old yyjlj'i her saucy, two- -
edged little speeches.

llut he never by any chance catchej ber
alone, she never answers him when he calls
to her In the shaded walks of fte beautiful
villa garden; and there Is always a haugh-
ty lift of her graceful llttlu head, and a
warning flash from the splendid dark eyes

$1.26 when not paid in Advance.

when tin ventures the slightest allusion,
playful or serious, to uny tender sentiment.

"I was right: she does love Charlie Irv- -
" I 'unmount of mental wear nnrtlin bad lilm,.f very pre-ing-,sain to mat oner- - ind kill tn niiv mi m,.i tim iiiminoon when she had left htm standlng.dazed

and troubled, In Ihe sttpllt garden; "and
slid was furiously nnpry with me for having
led her Into almost confessing It. And I
good heaven I I never realized until that
moment how deaily 1 have loved her all
along, llut I can never hope to win her
now. It's easy to see that Irving worships
her, and If the loves him Well ' with a
hcavlly-drau- n sigh as he walks, with slow
step nnd drooping head, toward the house

"life will be a different thing lo me here-ttfle- r,

that's all "
So, after many failures In trying to gain

another teto-a-lct- e with Olivette, he finally
lets her alono and devotes himself exclus-
ively to Lilian.

"Xo, Kenneth Yotke, I could not think
of being your wife."

They are. sitting In the portico, the ten-
der stnrllght quivering all about them and
touching Lilian's fair, passionless face Into
a softer beauty.

Kenneth looks up, rather startle.',
Somehow he has confidently expected such
a different leply.

"Because," she goes on hastily, In ans-
wer to his questioning glance, "for one
thing, yourheart.Is not in your offer. And,
undemonstrative as I doubtless secm,wheu
I do marry It must be for lovo's sake oiilv."

"Lilian 1" and even in Ihe starlight she
sees the deep flush that mantles his fair,
handsome face. "Surely you do not be
llcvo I am Influenced by the thought of
your prospective wealth?' As Heayen hears
me It Is not sot''

"I never thought that for a moment,
Kenneth," she answers gently: "But your
heart Is not your own to give. I think my
dark-eye- little cousin won It weeks ago.
Am I not right?'

For a minute ha sits perfectly silent, and
she sees the hot flush deepening until it
reddens his very temples. Then

"You are right, Lilian," he says frankly,
looking up to meet her clear, calm blue
eyes. "I have loved Ohvetto from the
very first, I think; but, In the verv hpur
that I realized the truth myself, I learned"

bitterly "that she loved another. And.
so- -"

"So, In your disappointment, you pfTcr
me a loveless heart," she breaks in softly,
'Yet Ills Olivette Olivette who Is por
tionless, who has no expectations whatever.
from Uncle Channlng whom you .really
love nnd wp1d gladly ipake-ypu-

r wife?'-- '

"Yes,"' ho answers earnestly. passlor ate-
ly. "If I could but win her love I should
ask for nothing more."

"Then .go and.tcll her so," says Lilian,
with n low, musical little) laugh. "Ypu
foolish. fellQw I you don't Ijnow my willful
'Ittle cousin as well as"I do. You'll find
her.ln the arbor atjho'foot' of the garden,
KetuiOtli, and I .don't think you will plead
In rqirl, After-atf,'- .' she adds musingly, a
tender smile playing about her sweet, half--

sorrowful IIds, Utrue lpvp is belter than
gold

And thus he leaves her, musing In 'tt.c
starlight, and goes to seek proud, pussion,
ate Ullvcltc,

"But why did you blush and stammer so
when speaking pf Charlie Irving that af
ternoon?" ho asks, n half hour later, when
tho dusky little head is resting contentedly
upon his shoulder. "It was that which
led us both into such a dreadful misunder
standing,' d.irlln

"It was because! oamesoneal betraying
poor Charlie's secret," says Olivette, in
sweet, pitying tones. "On Ills part it was
something more than 'liking,' poor fellow!
and and he had proposed to me at the
party that night, and been refused."

By a strange turn of fortune's wheel, It
is Olivette who, soon after her marrlage,,is
declared to be her uncle's chosen heiress.

For there has been a quiet wedding In u
village church, and Lillian has become the
bride of one long loved, but unknown in
the world of wealth and fashion. So Uncle
Channlng, mortally offended, swears that
she shall not Inherit a dollar of his fortune,

But, though he knows It not. It will be
equally divided no matter to which pf the
happy bride? he may choosp to leave it.

DIVORCED BY DEATH.

The second chapter In a story of real life
ended the other day by tin death of Miss
Martha McCandless, or Mrs. Hoggs, at her
homo In Allegheny county, this State. The
romance of this young lady's life is pathetic
and touching In the extreme.

Miss McCandless was a beautiful young
woman of 28, who, several years ago, be
came engaged to Jolp Bell, a young busi-

ness man. For some unknown reason the
engagement was broked off and proved such
a blow to Bell that he severed his connec
tion with the house for which he was
traveling and went to Baltimore, where he
soon bfloanie a wreck of his former self,
dying a year ago, It Is said, of a broken
heart.

In the meantime Miss McCandless became
engaged jo a son of Judge Bozgs, of Arm-

strong County, a handsome, dashing young
fellow, whom she afterwards married.
Their married life was not a happy one,
however,and after a short residence together
she returned to her mother's house and
resumed her maiden name, where she led a
secluded life, gradually pining away until
her death from const) niptlou.

uniy a rew njoniiis agq iter nusnand at
tempted to end his life by suicide, but was
prevented by friends, who aftijrwrds had
hi ni placed In a madhouse. Why Miss
McCandless dismissed Bell or why she
separated 'from ber husband are secrets
which, so Tar as the outside world is' con-
cerned, sy 111 likely be buried wllh her tn
the colllij.

Tho Queen of England visited Buffolq
Blll'j wild west show, now giving exhibit-
ions n London, one day last week. Great
ceremony was obseayed.

At an n meeting held In
Chicago this week, a crank who was dis-

tributing red clfculars urgjng dynamite as
a means of freeing Ireland, was bounced In
r,o gentle ynanncr.

Sarajt Luken, geij eighty-on- e years,
died at her honie In Btdvjdere, )ast week,
She .was one of the young girls who wel-

comed Lafayetjte to this country jn 1821,

and strewed flowers In his path.
A young girl. Delia Kelly, of New

York city, was confined In tho city prison
for Ave days for stealing a penny from a
companion. The wheels ot justice grind
according to the amount stolen nowa-days- ,

Single Copies 5 Cents.

Tho Effects of Mental Exhsu.tlon.
Many diseases, especially those of the nervous

system, arc tho products of dally lelieived mental
ii'isiucss avociuions oiieu liivoiv

Tarduoiislv iiursm-d- . nr no le. Tleii-v-- in
btaln and lictvc tissue. It is one of the most
fnipoitunt attributes of llostcttcr's St maeh
llliieri', that II compensates for this nnd loss
of tissue, and that It lmpaxts new energy o the
hraln nnd !ien.:s, Tho rapidity wltltwl eh It
renews weakened lueutril energy and ph slcal
vitality is remarKaiiie,Hnu snows mat Its I. Uor-tilin-

properties lire of the lilehett nnler. lie.
sides Increaslii" vital stiuntnn, and coimti iaoU
ink euccts oi me menial exuaustlon. thispotential medicine cures and prevents fevi I and
iigne, iheumiitlun, chronic dvsi"psra urn:

ktdncvand uterine, weakness nnd t ihtrr mphtliits. Physicians ttl'o commend It as a
uicuiciueti siiiiiiuaiiiiinn rcmeiiv.

Hope springs from 1 ope
Is the companion of power and mother of
success,

That Tirod Feeling
Season is here again, uud nearly every nc
feels weak, languid, und exhausted. 1 he
blood, laden with impurities wlihh l.t ve
been accumulating for months, moves

through the veins, the. mind I'hI's to
to think quit kly, and the botly'isstifl sh v cr
to respond. Hood's S.iruspurllla isjust I at
is ihcIlsI. It is, In u peculiar sense,. lie
ideal spring incdicioe. It purifies, vltuliiis.
and enriches the blood, makes the hud
clear, creates an npnetile, overcomes tl tit
tired fooling, and imparls new strength nt tl
vigor to the whole IkhIv.

L"vcry great aud commanding mov-
ement In the annals of the world Is the pn --

duet of enthusiasm.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,
The best salve In the world for cuts

Cruises, sorcs,uIccrs,salt thucni, fever sores.
leiicr. cnnppcu nanus. Cliilblunds, corns.
and all skin eruptions, and positively curi
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteeo
to give perfect satisfaction, or money rc
funded. Trice 25c. per box. at Thomas'.

No man can be hannv without a friend.
nor bo sure of his friend till he Is unfortun
ate.

Dr.I rater's Msgic Ointment
A sure cure for all bnils. burns, sores, cuts.

Ilcsh Wounds, sore nipple, hard anil soft
corns, chapped lips and hands.. Price 50
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams M'f'c.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.
iu:x.as, inn uruggist.

The willows hoty. themselves to every'
wind, out of slump (prticlrunfruitfulness.

Dr. Praner'. Boot Bitters
Frazler's Boot Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But are strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
nnd regular, cleanse tho blood and system
oi every impurity, spiu by druggists, fcl
At Thomas' drug store.

Calm the disorders of lite mind by
reuecung on tuc wisuum nun equity of Ills
proceeuing.

. Braes Bp.
Younrejeeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you. lye bothered with Headache,
you are lidgetlVj nervous, and generally 4out
of sorts, und want to brace up. Brace up,
but not witli stimjilanls, spring mediciner)
or bitters, which .live for their bn'sis very
cheap. 'bad'whisky, and which slimuhite'yoii
for an hour, nnd then leave ynu in worse
condition ujan ucivro. hat you want.-i- f

an alterative that will pjirify yourbloi't.'',
sian leuiiny action nt j.ivtr nsu Kulncvs.
restore .your vitality., ar.d cive renewed
health nnd strength. Kuril a medicine viu
wjil'lind in Klertrio, Bittets,.an4.onIv 0
cents a bottle nt T. D, Tliomao' drug no:

Vlthriit the guiding power of reason
there Is not a virtue which pannot be Im
agined a vice.

"WTien Baby was sick, sro gars her Caitorla,
When the vxt a Chlty the cried for Coatorlt,
tVTicn sho became Miss, alio clung to CaiiorU,
Mien sho had Children, alio gave them Caatorla

Jewels valued at SlCO.OOO.the property
of Maharajah, of Jadhpoic, an Indian
prince, were lost nt sea by the sinking of a
ship.

Hay Foyer, Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.

The Western National Bank at Now
York commenced business operations thjs
week. Daniel Manning, president.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
medicine! Fontaine's Ureal Discovery re-
moves til 6 qause of disease; namely, dis
ease germs. This guarantee means some
thingfor "Knowledgd Is cdweW Foi
salo at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

The town of Kalrispe. Mexico, was
destroyed by an earthquake Sunday. Two
hundred lives wero lost',

For blood, liver, kidney and stomach
diseases use nr. l,iiyu:a tamlly meUicIn
no cure no pay at u. T. Horn's pcutpil
Drug store,

Parnell Is reported to be seriously Il- l-
cancer of the stomach being tho Immediate
ailment.

For dysnensla or sick headache use Dr.
Lloyd's family mediclno no cure no nay
at C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store.

A number of earthquakes have
occured In Arizona during tho past week.

"Ilnekinctack," a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehigiiton, and Ilicry, Weissport

Illchard Plgott, It Is said, is the author
oi me torgeu eucj

Shiloh's Cure will Iniui'ccdiately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bmnclittii
Mold by Ur, Horn, Lehigiiton, and lllfry,
Weissport

Queen Kaplols.nl Is making a tour of
our principal cities.

For Dyspepsia and Ltvsr Complaint, vou
have a printed gusriinljie on every boltle of
Sltltoli's Vilqlizer' It never falls lo cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigiiton, and Bicry,
Weissport.

Mr. Gladstone at is dinner party In
Loudon recently, popiinentcd highly the
Americans for sympathy shown tint Irish
cause.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottte of
Shiloli's Catarrh Ucnie.lv. Price 60 cents,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchfghton, knd Bicry.
VV eissjmrt. '

Bullies grow larger, ,

A watch "that winds Itself" Is ex.
(ilblted In Boston, A watch lljaLwill take
Itsklf to the pawnshop has the call.

Itefd.lliC testitnony of.a prominent ciltten
nf PSjituckt't, I' I., UuJcr date of Junuarv
jo, j&u7ivc,i9-.i.4Biiai)oi- i in

Ahi.dldV Cough Killer
for Oiughf'-il.iCol.di- -- l had-no- t much
faith in it at 'first, but a Tew doiea cured me
of a cold and tickling in the throat, ft is a
wonderful remedy." O. L. Walker, For
sale at ull druggists. ' Price Soc. feOo. and
$1.00 per bottle.

Ur. Seth Arnold's Sugar Coaled Billions
Pills for coativcucss, jaiui'djce,
liver troubles, 25c

You light a match to make It burn,
and burn a match to make It light. The
nian who don't advertise can't see this.

Look! The household curt for sudden
pains, stitch, cramps and, soreness, Is the
''0J d'laler.

ssmEESS&smm

Advertising Rates
For Legal Noticop,

The fo.HpwIng prices for legal adreriU;
(tig has been adapted by tl(e Paiujox
AuvopATf,
Charter Notices - . $4 00
Auditor's Notices - . . . 4 00
Commissioner; s Notloos - 4 00
Divorce Nctlfcs . - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Sxeoutur's Notice - - - - 8 PU

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

H. V, Morthimtr, Jr., TuMMier.

IHE GREAT REBHLATOR

fl

PURELY VEGETAgLgn
Are You Bilious?

7 Kignlatcr tuvtrMtt to curl. I mc
theetlutly rrconuncnJ it to nil wh jiiffer frptn
U.liom Attack or ny Dlan cauud V a dlv
rranged Mule of the Uvet.
Kamsm C'itt, Mo, V, R. IlEIAKft- -

D6 You Want dopd Digestion
I .utTtrtd lntenly with fxU Stomach, thai,

acht, tc A ntighlior, ho hid.ukeft Slmmcns
Llrer Regulator, told me It was a Sure cure lor
my ttXHihli. The first dose I took nlieved mo
vcrv much, and In one week's time 1 was as strong
and hearty as ever I was. it tht ttit mttticint.
I ct'tr too for Drletia.

Kiciimonu, Va. H. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation?
Testimony of HlRAV Waunbr, CMef.Ju-.tic- e ol

Gai ' I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Huwels, caused by a temporary
Dcnngement of the Liver, for the lat three or
four yean, and always with diciJtJ itarSt."

Have You Malaria?
I lave had experience with Simmons Ljver Regu.

Utor unce tP6s, nd legard It tu lit grmtiil
tntaicmt of tkt timet for titeatet miliar to

rrriont. So good a medicine deseires'
universal commendation.

Kbv. M. B. WHAltTON.
Cor. SecySouUiernliaptist Theological Seulnary.

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS.
I LIVER REGULATOR I

See that you get the genuine, with the red Z
front cf ' ' ' 'en Wrapper, prepared only

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
ole faoratsToss, PHILADELPHIA. PA,

JE. F. LucioNTjipH,
DUAI.ER IN

WALL PAPERS,
Bprder8 Decorations,

ijoo, Stationers f, fancy (roods.

Window Shades & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and put up, If ijcilrffl,

Points, Oil, Varnish, pitv,
Brushes & general Painter'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broailwav Mancb (aimk, Fa,

Below (be Broadway House.

Sale Bills Printelat fcflffioo,

QEAOQVABTSR for JEWELRY

9
Opposite (he C.irbon UouscrUahK Street, Leiilfch-- - .": "ton, V.cm 4slt4 -

Wtclis! Clocks
and Jewelry,

CIieaer oh an average than can bo bought any-

where elso In the county. Call and see.

REPAIRING- -

In all Its branches, neatly, ehcnulv und nromnt- -

If aitendied to.

ALSO a ruu-- link or

School Booics

Stationers Supplies
novembcrss ly

r Bowman.
BQWMANSTOWN,

DEALKH IK- -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

JULCtLO CIA1I.L
n.ips,

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Lumber & Goal
fnrclil2, J6f(7-- ?m

SWEENY'3

Corner Store I

"pipept Porplean Pfnijoy Setsj
TIib Fans Belmpiit Shape.

103 Piece-- ) llclniont Diuprp gets t )Va.
' ' re'riy Dccopljon, $22.00. -

103 Pieces ltelniont lilnticr Sets Elgin
I1iiuih.iI.i.. onn nn I
Jfir4J9WUU 9y.Vl

103 PUci's llclinptit Il.mpjSpi;3Ierl;
urn iii'coraiion, 917.UU.

Ii Circes IJerlJn Tea Set 'Hudson
DecoraJIou.'iJo.Sg.

41 Pieces IIeri;n Tp Sots) Cambridge
IlccpraJiop, Op.25. '

I'lccos Tea Sets; FalrmonnJ,
Depuration, fa co,

40 Plccpg White Uranlte "iVaic, Onlr
' 'IJ3.00.

ThenUive fOilj are Gitarrntced against
Crazing and are' of lite best Chmaware'.

i

O. M, Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE,


